




BEDRUG® CLEANING INFORMATION 
 

The mildew resistant BedRug foam will not absorb liquids. The engineered polypropylene fiber top 
surface resists stains and deterioration from most acids, chemicals, gas and oils, etc. Therefore, by 
following the cleaning instructions below, your BedRug will remain serviceable for as long as you own 
your truck.  
 
Cleaning your BedRug is easy: 

1. A vacuum, broom, brush or compressed air can be used to remove dirt, grime, sand, mulch 
etc. Due to the fact that water will not harm the BedRug, pressure washing is also an effective 
way to clean a soiled BedRug. 

2. Although most acids will not harm the BedRug, baking soda should be applied immediately 
to neutralize the acid to ensure the safety of the paint on the truck.  

3. To clean tougher jobs such as gasoline, oil, chemicals, acid spills or leaks from your BedRug 
use detergent soap with degreaser and water, then rinse thoroughly. This detergent soap is 
used in most car wash locations with pressure washing equipment. The BedRug 
polypropylene closed-cell foam will not absorb water and the polypropylene fiber dries in 
minutes.  

 

If you have additional questions, call BedRug, Inc. customer service at 800-462-8435. 
 

Retain this cleaning information with your vehicle owner’s manual for future reference. 

 
 

BedRug, Inc. 
 

LIMITED WARRANTY 
 

BedRug, Inc. warrants BedRug, BedTred, VanRug, and VanTred, for pickup trucks and vans to be free from 

defects in materials and workmanship. BedRug Bedliners will be warranted for the duration of the vehicle 

ownership by the original BedRug purchaser. The terms of this warranty may vary from state to state. You 

may have rights under specific state laws that differ from the terms of this warranty. Proof of purchase will be 

required for warranty service. Customer modifications and/or improper return packaging of the product may 

void this warranty. Product should be cleaned before return.  For warranty instructions, returns and 

packaging contact BedRug, Inc. Customer Service at 800-462-8435.  Labor and shipping are not covered 

under the terms of this agreement.  
 

Retain this warranty information with your vehicle owner’s manual for future reference. 
 

FOR WARRANTY SERVICE CALL 800-462-8435 
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